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Emm Chapel Hill man picked to head
national humanities programPuMk- M'rxK'tf aummiKi'iiK-m- s must hv turned into ihc box outside 1)1 H oH'k'tf in the Carolina Union by

mon it ilie jie in inn the iu--t d;i. I ach Hem wtll be run ;it 1c;i-- l twice.

Finals got yon down? Learn some healthy ways of "gelling
up" through lifesiyling and effective study skill management
by joining the peer health education lunch program, "Finals
Week Survival Kit,' from noon until I p.m. Friday at 215
Union. Bring a lunch and a friend.

UNC Crew men's squad will meet at 4:30 p.m. Monday in;--

'220 Union. - . ,
p.m. Friday. Please sign up at the Y for this politick and
discussion. '

K performance by John O'Neal, internationally acclaimed
actor, director and playwright, will be held at 8 p.m. Friday in

Gcrrard Hall. O'Neal is the founder and director of the Free
Southern Theater.

The Of Hangers' faB concert, introducing the Loreleis. will

be at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Hill Hall. Admission Is $!.
A representative from the national AZYF will speak at 4

p.m. Friday to anyone interested in Israeli-relate- d programs.
This will be at the Hilld Foundation, 210 W. Cameron Ave.,
behind Granville. Please attend.

Friends of the Doctor who will hold a celebration in honor
of the Doctor's 79th birthday will meet al 7 p.m. Friday in 230
Union. All friends of the Doctor are welcome.

ITEMS OF INTEREST -

The Gallery Phoiography Exhibit, "Images of Asia," will be
in the Union through Dec. 6.
INTKAMURALS: Annual Turkey Trot fun run is at 4 p.m. on
Carmichael field. Soccer playoffs start today, and schedules
will be posted by I p.m. today. Deadline is today for volleyball

team captains to schedule games for the last two days of
regular season Monday and Tuesday.

1NTRAMURALS: All IM tag football and soccer referees
'should turn in their whistles and shirts before Thanksgiving.

The 1981 Yackety Yack will be distributed from I to 7 p.m.
today and from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Friday in 213 Union. On

: Monday, it will be distributed from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. in 204

Union.
- Vietnam. Veterans: Interested in forming a local support
group? Contact John Bernard at 966-412- 1, ext. 240, for more

details
Any art major or artistically inclined person interested in

designing publicity projects for campus group, please call
Linda at 942-405- Salary negotiable.

to relax, enjoy and learn how you can make personal responses
to world hunger. Cost is $2. Sign up at one of the East tables or
in the Y office.

AEKOIC presents "The Air Force approach to the man-
agement consulting process, the data base which has been
developed, and Ihc results of using the data base in the mana-
gerial Jecision-makii- " process." The presentation will be
made by I t. Col.. Woodman and Maj. Short of the USAF
l eadership and Management Development Center at 3:45
today and 2 r.m.' Friday in 101 Greenlaw Hall.

I he Creative Writing Program's Odd Thursday Reading
presents Cuiar Door, fill 1981 contributions al 2 p.m. in
Greenlaw lounge. The new issue will be availabk.

students: Only two more inter--

viewing workshops this year. Come lo one p.m. today.
Be prepared for your professional school interviews. Sign up al
202-- Sleek' Building.

UNC Sailing Club cookoul is at 6 p.m. at Forest Theater.
Elections Board will have a meeting for all potential candi-

dates for the February 1982 campus elections at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Suite C of the Union.

Ihr Baptist Student Union will have a worship service at
5:45 at the Battle House.

Beat Dook Band Celebration featuring the Mighty Majors
and Mainstream from 9 a.m. until I p.m. at the Tin Can.
Advance tickets available at the Union or from any PiKA with
proceeds going to the Steve Streater Fund and the Big Brother
Program.

UNC Sailing cookoul al Crazy Larry's will be at 6 p.m. at
P-- 6 Tarheel Manor. ,

The University' Woman's Club will sponsor a lecture on
"What Shall We Eat A Nutritional Survey" at 12:10 p.m. in

106 Berryhill Hall. Dr. Edith MacRae. professor of anatomy at
ihc Med School, will speak.

COMING EVENTS

Union Gallery Committee members should attend a
mandatory meeting at 3 p.m. Friday in the Frank Porter
Graham Lounge of the Union.

Dr. William Peck will speak on "Freud, Religion and
Human Liberation" at a Campus Y dinner discussion at 5:30

said the senator preferred Bradford because
of his reputation as a distinguished scholar
and his work for the humanities as a
member of Reagan's transition team.

East was concerned that "Bradford get
a fair hearing from the administration,"
Woodruff said, but he added that East
would support Bennett if he was the man
the administration believed would best
fulfill the president's purposes.

Bennett, formerly a faculty member n

University, has a law degree and a
Ph.D. in political philosophy. He has
headed the National Humanities Center
since June 1979.

The Center supports the research of
scholars given temporary residence there
and is financed by government grants and
business contributions.

If Bennett accepts the nomination; he
will then go before the Senate for

By JANE FOY
DTH Staff Writer

President Ronald Reagan officially an-

nounced Wednesday the nomination of
William Bennett of Chapel Hill to head the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Bennett is executive director of the Na-

tional Humanities Center at Research
Triangle Park. A spokesman for' Bennett
would not comment Wednesday about any
of Bennett's specific goals for the agency,
but said Bennett "wanted to do his home-

work" before announcing specific pro-
gram ideas.

Some had speculated that Sen. John
East, R-N.- C, might contest Bennett's
nomination. East had been pushing M.E.
Bradford, a conservative political theorist
and English professor from Texas. But a
spokesman for East said Wednesday that
East would support the nomination.

.ferry Woodruff, Fast's presc

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

Krd C row BkMidmuhilr will be irtmi mum until ?:.) p.m. ul

Morrison Residence Hall.
Ihr Carolina I nim Performing Art Cummin will meet

at 4:15 p.m. in Union.
A planning mcflinjt for (ia Awarrnrvi Wrtk will be held at

7:.V p.m. in 21V lireenlaw.
Mrrt ikr nr Mi BSM. Mar KHrrbr. on "Company," on

WXYC-I-- IW at J:) p.m. The program will he repealed at

12:40 p.m. Sunday.
Imrr-Yar-h Christian rHkmship nil --quad mctting will be

at 7 p.m. in Cierrard Hall. IX. David Larson, professor of psy-

chiatry at Dule University, will speak on "A Psychiatrist's-- l

ook at Christian Commitment." Everyone is welcome to this
meeting, the last d this semester.

"Bring RA: A Minority Perspective," a wriex of panel
disruptions with present KAs, AAIK, ATMs and AIK. win .

begin al I p.m. in Hinton Jam lounge. The discussions are
open lo everyone.

The University Woman' Club drama group will sponsor the
production of an original play, "Strip Joinr" by Jim
Magnuson, featuring Dan Brady in a one-ma- n show at 8 p.m.
at the Community Church. 106 Purefoy Road. Through the
amies of a burlesque comic, the play explores vulnerability in a
man who uses comedy as a defense. A discussion will follow
the performance.
' A f orum "For laborBlack Mobilizations lo Smash Kbm

Nazk" will be held at 12:30 p.m. in 226 Union. There will be a
videotape of a Detroit Anti-Kla- n rally. The speaker will be rally

organizer Bernard Vance. The event is being sponsored by

UNC Friends of the Spanacus Youth League.

Come lo kaffeeklatsch. Speak Cierman in a relaxed and
friendly atrmysphcre every Thursday afternoon from 3 lo 5

p.m. al the Newman Center. All levels of speakers welcome.
Ihc l'C (itiilar Association will meet at 8 p.m. in 21)2 Hill

Hall. All various and sundry guitarists and guitars arc
wek'oine. Bring your ax.

tte need donors. The bloodmobilc will be in Great Hall
from noon until 5:30 p.m. It is sponsored by Morrison
Residence Hall. Please stop by.

Campus Christian Fellowship will hold a Bible study on the
Old Testament book "Amos" al 7 p.m. in the Union. All are
welcome. Check Union Desk for room number.

Attention Association of Business Students: The Policy

Committee will meet at 3:30 p.m. in T--2 New Carroll Hall lo
work on the survey. Attendance is very important..

ABS Newsletter C ommillee: Please come by T--4 Carroll
Hall between 2 and 4 p.m. for an important staff meeting.
You'll be there 15-2-0 minutes-- . Submissions by all members are
due last day of classes.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity invites all ladies interested in
becoming a member of Kappa Kourt to an informal, informa-
tive meeting at 6:45 p.m.

"Values Clarification in Sexuality." a program sponsored by
the New Well, will be presented at 1 1 a.m. in 217 Union. Please
come and have lunch with us and brine a friend.

A film about the dual role of Ijilin American women al
home, as wives and mothers and al work will be shown at 3
p.m. in 202 Union. After the Him, a discussion will be led by
Dr. Nancy Scheper Hughes of the anthropology Dept. at
UNC.

A "Break Fast" meal is being served al the end of the 1981

Fast For A World Harvest at 7 p.m. in 202-20- 4 Union. Come
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Come Watch Semifinals &

!

Tha Varsity Spcrt cf tha r.lind

Wednesday, Hov. 18
7:3ipm 207r209mon

Carolina Union Recreation Committee Presentation

Pre-Medic- al Students
Current undergraduate pre-medic- al

students may now compete for several
hundred Air Force scholarships. These
scholarships are to be awarded to students
accepted into medical schools as fresh-
men or at the beginning of their sopho-
more year. The scholarship provides for
tuition, books, lab fees and equipment,
plus a $530 montly allowance. Investigate
this financial alternative to the high cost
of medical education.

Contact:
USAF Health Professions Recruiting

Suite GL-- 1, 1100 Navaho Dr.
Raleigh, N.C. 27609

Phone collect (919) 755-413- 4

rJL6MwMCAY
REVIEW PROGRAMS

'6uh8 Houf Sdminar Fot The Dec. 5
LSAT Meets in Chapel Hilli-Nov- .

21 &22. Call Now: j

800-243-47- 67

1
blue-Whit- e

Student tickets are still available
for the second and final Blue-- 1

White basketball game set for(
this Saturday at 7:30 pm In Car- -'

michael Auditorium. Present your
student ID and athletic pass at
Carmichael Ticket office between
8:30 am and 4:30 pm. Students
may also purchase one ticket at
$6 in addition to the compliment-
ary student ticket.

t

WOMEN'S NATIONAL SOCCER
TOURNAMENT THIS WEEKEND

213 West" Franklin St. &
:1800 Chapel Hill-Durha- m Blvd.

SQUARE DANCE

t
Sandy Bradley

and the -

SMALL WONDER
STRING BAND

Thurs., Nov. 19
8:00 pm

! Great Hall !
Union Social Committee

THE OinOUIIfl THCflTRC

"A MUST-SEE.- "

Andrew Sarrts.
Village Voice

. A new film by Rainer Werner Fassbmder
starring Giancarto Giannini & Kanna SclryguBa

BUSCH. The official beer of The Charlie Daniels Band;
& Anheuser-Busc- Inc. St. Louis. Mo. ndon-Sa- t 7:00

j
( j

1 9:10 f ) j
Sun Mat. 2:40 t' T

4:50 It
Ut8d Arttta Csssai j


